A Bit From Landon
Landon Ubrig, one of Mesa’s own and now AIM student working in Alaska, sent an update recently of the work he is doing there. The complete report is on the bulletin board in the foyer, but here are a few pictures and bits from his update.
“I’m excited to share with you all, once again, the adventures God has been taking my team on. We have
had a busy summer so far packed with lots of travel, new people, VBS, young adult trips, worship and
fellowship by fireside, graduating seniors, and young adults getting married. We have been able to be
involved in the ministry here in Alaska and the lives of the people here as well.
We got our new teammates Gracie and Natalie and as soon as they landed we left for our field orientation out at the Bible camp. Once we got there we took some time to get to know the new team and went
over expectations Mike has for us as a team, schedules and plans for the summer. We spent a few days
there fishing, playing games, singing, eating and having Bible studies while we got to know them and
welcome them to Alaska.”
Landon goes on to tell about visits to Sitka, Nikiski to do a VBS and Camp Cannon.
“Our plans for the rest of the summer are visiting the church in Kodiak, Alaska, teaching and encouraging the congregation there, then senior week of camp, and at some point, we will be going to Fairbanks,
Alaska to visit the congregations up there.”
Landon asks that we continue to pray for the trips coming up, for the new teammates moving in and getting settled amid the busy summer, for
the group to be encouraging and effective and for the youth who are considering the AIM program. If you would like to send a card to Landon
to encourage him, his address is 3461 W Sakai St. Apt. 3, Wasilla, AK 99654.
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Order of Worship
Worship Leader: Jack Farr
Song: “Shout Hallelujah”
Welcome & Prayer: Chuck Watts
Song 396: “No Not One”
Song: “Lord, Reign In Me”
Song 448: “The Greatest Commands”
Song 578: “We Will Glorify”
Song: “In Christ Alone”
Communion & Contribution: Marc Engle
Song 452: “Standing on the Promises”

July 18, 2021

A Season of Inquiry
In Nehemiah chapter two, Nehemiah, in his capacity as cupbearer, comes before
the Persian king Artaxerses. The mood around Nehemiah is festive, but Nehemiah’s
mind is preoccupied with the state of affairs in Jerusalem. It does not take long
before the king notices and asks about the sad look on Nehemiah’s face. At this moment in time, Nehemiah has dozens of possible responses at his disposal. He could
have replied, “I do not feel well” or “I just have a lot on my mind.” Instead and even
though he is “very much afraid,” Nehemiah gets straight to the heart of the matter
and makes a bold and impassioned plea for the king’s assistance. In Nehemiah 2:8,
we see the outcome:
“And because the gracious hand of my God was on me, the king granted my requests.”
It is important to understand that Nehemiah did not come before the king and just
wing it. As we noted in our study last week, he was “prayer-full, had confessed all,
and was already preparing others through prayer for the tasks ahead.” In essence,
he took careful inventory of the situation, bathed everything in prayer, and when the
time came for action - his words struck home and his steps were sure. Praise be to
God!

Scripture: Psalm 40:1-5 Ashby Camp

Our Mission: Equip the family of God to be Jesus in
the home, the community and the world.

There are many parallels from the Nehemiah story and the times in which we live.
The hearts of many have been taken captive. Many values have been cast aside.
Sermon: “New Beginnings: Prepared to Face Truth is no longer contemplated in terms of absolutes. The list goes on and on. However, the God who was with Nehemiah is the God who is with us. As we contemplate
Any Situation”
our calling in troublesome times, may we not lose sight of the importance of taking
(Greg Anderson)
careful inventory and bathing everything in prayer. For when Good News opportunities come our way, may our words strike home and our steps be sure. As a church
Song 701: “My Jesus, I Love Thee”
family and in this season of transition, we are taking inventory of community needs
and potential ministry responses. To do this well, it is critical that all of us are praying
Shepherd’s Prayer: Jackie Hinkle
fervently for open doors of opportunity to serve others in the mighty name of Jesus.

(Streaming Director: Charles Elgin
PowerPoint: Mike Corder)

we have children’s programs available
during our worship service
•An Attended Nursery is available for infants (0-2 years) in
Room 101.

•A Room for infants and nursing mothers is also provided at the

back of the auditorium.
•Toddlers Bible Hour (TBH) is offered for all children 2-3
years old, begins after communion in Room 102.
•Children’s Bible Hour (CBH) for children ages 4 -3rd grade,
begins after communion in Theater del Soul Upstairs.
(CBH & TBH Do Not Meet on 5th Sundays)

1223 E. Dana Ave.
Mesa, AZ 85204
Phone: 480-964-1743
Fax: 480-827-1864
Email: office@mesachurch.org
Web: www.mesachurch.org
Office Hours: Mon.-Thur. (8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.)*
Fri. (8 a.m. to 4 p.m.)*
*Edison off on Friday
*Joel off on Tuesday

As we will learn today, prayer might not change the situations we face, but prayer will
prepare us to face any situation.
So, pray hard Mesa Church of Christ family, and may the gracious hand of God be
upon us. 					
				
Grace and peace - Greg Anderson

Welcome to the Mesa Family

We are so glad that you are here today! We have been praying that God
would allow us to meet you today and worship together. You are an answer to our prayer! If you are visiting from the area, we would love to have
you as part of our family!

¿Habla Español?
Tenemos clases Bíblicas y
!adoramos en español!

Guests

Please consider yourself our honored guest. We are glad you have
come our way and invite you to return any time you can. We encourage
you to fill out a guest card so we have a record of your visit. There are a
number of people in our congregation who would love to study the Bible
with you if you so desire. Please come back to worship with us at any
and every opportunity you have.
Wednesday Evenings of Singing
A special time for learning new songs and
practicing others is off and running. Mike Murphy and Tricia Ubrig are planning these 7 p.m.
Wednesday evenings to continue right up to
our Praise & Harmony Workshop the weekend
of November 5th through
the 7th. Come and join
in praising God with the
Mesa family!

Memorial Service
There will be a memorial service for Don
Booth, former Mesa member, at 3 p.m. this
afternoon. It will be here in the Mesa auditorium. The family has requested that in lieu of
flowers, help some needy saints in your circle
of relationships--this is what Don would do.
Please stay after the service for refreshments
and to visit with the family in the Fellowship
Hall.
Email Addresses
The minister search committee would like to
encourage any Mesa members who are not on
our email mailing list to get your email address
to the church office as soon as possible. The
best way to get that to us is by emailing us at
office@mesachurch.org.
Pictoral Directory
Just a heads up that plans are in the works to
update our directory in September! Watch for
details as this time approaches.

Help Needed
Kelsey Crenshaw is in need of teachers
for Toddler’s Bible Hour. She currently has
herself and two other couples in the rotation
and would like to add a few others to the list.
Please contact Kelsey at kelseycrenshaw4@
gmail.com if you can help out with this need.
Happy Anniversary
Congratulations to Archie & Jo Birdwell who
are celebrating their 55th Wedding Anniversary today! May God continue to bless them
as they work and serve in the Mesa family!
Salt River Church Assistance
Salt River is needing a few servants to help us
from 6-7:30pm from Sunday the 25th through
Wednesday the 28th of this month. We will be
having a seminar each night and are needing folks to take the children during this time.
Lessons, crafts, singing, etc for ages 0-12 y/o
is what you can plan for. You will have three
rooms to work with and however you decide
to divide up the time is fine with us. This would
be huge for us so the adults can get the spiritual feeding they need. Call the office if you
are available and could help with this.

Mesa Family Directory Updates
Welcome to the Family: Charles & Thenia
(T) Flinko
Welcome to the Family: Mike & Paula Miller,
**Please let us know of any updates in address,
phone or email--we want to keep our files up-todate!**

Praise and Prayers
A TIME OF PRAYER
We know that God’s people are constant in prayer. l Thessalonians 5:17
says to “pray without ceasing.” We cannot expect God to guide our footsteps if
we’re not willing to move our feet. We need to pray for many people and many
things. It’s not a duty, it’s a privilege. But especially now, at this place in Mesa’s
history, let us make a special time to pray for our preacher selection process.
While other avenues are being planned to increase the role of prayer during this
special time, we are asking you to adopt this easy to remember prompt.

LTC Kickoff
Leadership Training for Christ (LTC) will
have a 2021-22 season kickoff meeting on
Sunday, August 8th, immediately following morning worship in the Annex. Josh
& Christine Warren would like to meet
with students and parents of all children
in grades 3 through 12 who plan to participate. Informational materials will be distributed. Please plan to attend this very
important meeting—our theme this year is
“The Promise” and will cover the book of
Genesis.

Update on Lois White
The family of Lois Ann White appreciates your
continued prayers on her behalf as she undergoes treatment for infection and effects from
a stroke. No visitors, please. Cards may be
sent to Lois White, c/o Mission Palms, Room
112, 6461 E Baywood Ave., Mesa, AZ 85206.

Preacher Selection Committee News/Updates
Time of Prayer – Last week we launched our prayer campaign and we want to remind everyone the importance of this part of the process.
There will be individuals handing out “pray without ceasing” prayer cards today at the exits. Please take as many as you need to post at your
home, school or office to remind you to pray for our search process and new minister. You can also set up reminders on your smart phone at
“10-2-4”! Please get involved in prayer as we MUST have the guidance of God and his Spirit as we take on this endeavor.
Congregational Assessment Survey – Every member will be asked to participate in a more detailed congregational survey. The survey is
being refined and we expect it will be available to you in early August. There will be multiple ways to access and take the survey. The results
of this survey are VERY important as it will provide the committee the necessary information to find the best match for our next preacher at
Mesa. We encourage EVERY member to participate!
What’s Next? – Congregational survey schedule and instructions.
Please remember, if you have any questions or comments, please email us at mesaministersearch@gmail.com.

Many years ago, Dr. Pepper used a slogan of 10-2-4, suggesting those
would be good times to drink their product. So, IN ADDITION to the time you
spend in intimate prayer, whether in the morning or at night or any time, let
US, as the Mesa Congregation pray at these three times each day specifically
for our transition period and preacher selection process: 10am, 2pm, and 4pm.
And here’s the aim: Let us all do this TOGETHER at those times. Let us unite
our voices and our hearts in petition to our Father. Even though we are not
together, we can be united in our petitions before our Father’s Throne. And we
can make a further suggestion: At 10am, let us be thankful for the past, for the
12+ years of ministry of Terry and Nancy and those who were here before them.
At 2pm, let us pray for the present, for our Elders, for Greg Anderson, the IMP
team and the individuals who form our preacher selection committee. And at
4pm, let us pray for our future. We don’t know what the future holds, but we do
know WHO holds the future. God knows who the right person is for this ministry.
He knows him by name. There is much to be done as it is our aim to unite our
will with that of God in all matters, but especially this one.
So, let’s make a pledge, to our Father and to each other, that beginning
today, we will add our preacher selection process to our prayers, and we will
unite with one another in prayer at 10am, 2pm and 4pm. And, may God bless you,
and all of us as we seek the ONE goal…that HE BE PRAISED.
Preacher Selection Committee

new and critical

Courtney & Miguel Arevalo....... Pregnancy Complications
Karen Timbush..........................................................Tests
Lois Ann White.........................................................Health

on-going health problems

Luana Guthrie, Lynnita Knoch, Kevin Olson, Debbie
McMorries (S Young’s mom), Lori Howerton’s Parents, Ed Schroeder, Lori Howerton, Martha Carroll,
Tewana Carter, Wayne Timbush, Evelyn Bonebrake’s mom, Cindy Mamoe, Gloria Hadley, Travis
(G’son of Ann Nichols), Carl Goodman, Virginia
Hielen, Gaby Ivy, Lynda Campbell, Jerra Bonebrake

Shepherds
Jack Farr		
C.R. Gaines
Jackie Hinkle		
Kevin Hubby
Vince McNeil		
Chuck Watts
Ministers
Spanish Minister: Edison Quevedo
Youth Minister: Joel Soumar

Our Meeting Times

Bible Class..........................9:30am
Worship............................10:30am
Wednesday Class...............Singing

Attendance & Offering
Sunday Worship: 337 + online
Budget: $13,323
Giving: $10,758
YTD Average: $11,914
Contributions can be dropped in the containers at
the doors following worship, given on line, by setting
up through your bank, by mail or dropped off at the
office Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

